
iOST 'THfJEE HUNDRED" CHRitoTMAS TREES xeady for delivery are loaded
;ruck., Joseph Lesley, standing beside the truck says a load like -Hiis has been
it every day since Thanksgiving, day. Most of,the trees on this load have been

ere are several “dug trees” in baskets at "the bottom of the load. These trees
for wholesale* on the-Philadelphia main line where much of die production
:y farm ends its; journey. —L.F. Photo
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Harry S. Sloat To Retire,
Served County 40 Years

Harry S. Sloat, Associate County Agent, this week an-
nounced he will retire on January 31 after an even 40
years of service to Lancaster County agriculture.

Known to county farmers
as “Sloatie”, he has become h* March 1949, Sloat became
a familiar figure at agricul- the first agent in the state
ture meetings in the Garden to be so designated.
Spot where he usually chose Sloat is recognized -thru-
to take the role of advisor out the state and beyond as
and let others take'The bows. an authority on tobacco, as

Sloat came to Lancaster w®tt as other field crops.
County as an assistant in Agronomists .at the Penn-
Farm Management in Febru- sylvania State University
ary 1921. Three years later have said the field corn vari-

ety demonstrations conduct-
ed for the past 26 years by
Sloat as the most signifi-
cant trials in the state.

Realizing the importance
of forage crops to the dairy
and beef cattle operations in
the county Sloat was one of
the pioneers in developing a
spray program for the con-
trol of spittle bugs, alfalfa
weevil, and clover bud wee-
vil.

Farm management studies
started and conducted con-
tinuously by Sloat are in
their 40th year—the longest
continuous program of its
kind in he United States.

Long active in poultry
management activities, Sloat
assisted in the development
of the Lancaster Poultry As-
sociation, The Lancaster
Poultry Exchange, The Lan-
caster Poultry Center and

he was appointed Assistant the Producer’s Cooperative
County Agent. Exchange, Coatesville.

When the post of associate He still serves on the
County Agent was created (Turn to page 14)

Outlook Panelists See
More Production Boosts

Farm production has been, and continues to be increas-
ing faster than the population of the country. This was-the
main point of agreement between farmers and economists
at the Agricultural Outlook conference Thursday night.

Representatives of various
.

, , ~

segments of the agricultural hurricane - damaged citrus
economy, one after the other, crops counted for smaller
reported increases in the supplies of these commodi-
production of milk, meat ties.
eggs, grain, and even farm Milk production this year
machinery and credit. About ran about six to seven per-
the only cutbacks in produc- cen*- above the 1959 figure;
tion noted were in the fruit production per producer in-

line where apple yields and creased about seven or eight
percent. Paul Hand, econo-
mist employed by the Inter-

I imnafAK VCA state Milk Producers’ Coop-
LdlTlpGT6f II A erative, told the group if the
r| , trend continues through ’6l
elects Utticers the New York blend price is

likely to be 10 to 25 centsWest Larrme-er Young hundredweight lowerFarmers Association return- DreSent levelsed two officers to their posts A fi
P
nal decislon was hand.

and elected three new offic- ed down on federal milkers Thursday night. marketing order 61 for theReturned to the post of pi diadeiphia market Thurs-president for the second (Turn 13)term was Alfred Overly,
QuarryviHe Rl, who was re- _~.pi DAVcently elected regional vice flVt • Unl
president of the Pennsylva- WEATHERma Assn, of YFA.

Also returned to his office
for a second term was chap-
lain Wilmer Kraybill, Lam-
peter Road.

Other officers elected were
vice president, Lester Weng-
er, Lancaster R7; secretary,
Elvm Rohrer, Jr, 2529
Horseshoe 'Road, Lancaster,
and treasurer, John Jacob
Oberholtzer, Bird-In-Hand
Rl.

FORECAST
Saturday - Wednesday
Temperatures for the

next five days will average
two to nine or more de-
grees below the normal
range of 28 at night to 41
in the afternoon. Turning
colder tonight and moder-
ating about Wednesday.
Precipitation may total
one half inch or less occur-
ring as rain or snow about
Sunday.

The meeting was held in
the agriculture room of the
Lampeter - Strasburg High
School.
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